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the questions propounded by the judges and
returned to Bennett's bastllo without giving
him a lift.

Quiet nnil Orderly- .

There was no trcublo nt any of the polling

places. The voters c.imo along nicely and

Just rapidly enough to keep the election

ofllclnls busy without crowding thom. When
the polls closed everybody had voted

nnd there was an absence of

the usual crush around the booths.-

A

.

half hour Inter tbo vicinity of the booths
was deserted and the Judges and clerks
wore nt work counting the tickets that were
to decide the political fortune of about 10-

0candidates. . In accordance with the request

of all of the political committees , the elec-

tion

¬

onictals In most of the precincts counted

the vote on mayor first , and Mayor Hotnls

had evidence of his handsome endorsement
before 10 o'clock.

After the result on the he.id of the city

ticket was known the election oniccrs settled

down to the detail count of the vote on tlio

other candidates , with the result hat but
lltllo definite information was secured until

after midnight.
Ulio Are IMrctoil-

.At

.

4 o'clock this morning returns were
nearly'all In. The result as cstl mated at

that hour cannot bo materially changed by

the ofllctal count.-

Bomls
.

will have a plurality of over B.OO-

O.Bolln

. .

will have n majority for city treas-

urer

¬

of about 1000.

Olson Is re-elected comptroller by about
430.

Borka has a good majority for police Judge.

Groves is probably re-elected city clerk ,

but by a small plurality over Wakeloy.

Bennett Is a dead bird.
Judge filler ditto.-

Iroy
.

and Lange are too close for the com-

fort

¬

of either.-

Noyes
.

Is state senator by a walkaway.
Maul has a small plurality for coroner-

.Sackett
.

has a safe majority for county

clerk.-

ISlsassor
.

has a chance for election as re-

gister
¬

of deeds.
Jenkins has boon elected county commis ¬

sioner-
.Olmttcad

.

defeats Williams for county com ¬

missioner.
The nonpartlsan judiciary ticket is a-

winner. . .

Following Is the vote on mayor as far as

received :

First Want.-

Bemts.

.

District. . Bedford. Ilaacall , Mercer.
1'J
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I
OX TII-

Crowdi ( L'ltlxmiHV trli the Iliillvtlni
mid direr tlio I'rulialilo Wiiineri.

The nvcraRO voter hurriedly ate his sup.
per with supreme iudlfforenco to dyspepsia
last ovonmc und rushed down town to watch
the election returns , as flashed to the public
by- ' TUB Uee stereopticou. Imuienso
crowds galheud at Seventeenth and
K'irnam streets , while u faw wandered down
the street to witness the rivalry between
Iho World-Herald and tlio Figaro. The
latter.' whoso Journatistlo career will doubt-
less

-

terminate with the expiring echoes of
the cuwrulgu horns , nmdo nn effort to hash
the returns on the ruins of the Farnani Slreett-
heaUir. . Karly lu the evening n bulletin
bearing the inscription "Ilosowaier Turned
Oown Bedford , Ueunutt und Idler Hleoled"
appeared on the Figaro's "slide" with regu.-
larlty.

.
. It was wudwlcliod botwecu a series

! of advertising cants and spasmodic attompu-
t landscape vlqw . At the ofUcIal result *

rolloil in , howoer , and Mr. lietnis' clqctio-
nf as ualrerially conceded the bulletin was
rcvUcd. Mr. Iicdford's name was scratched ,

thn lettering on the balance of the names
urovr uiUty and seemed to fade from view
nod the sttreo | Ucon got rattled. Finally
the rowd crew weary of reading advertise-
revn

-

it aad Figaro tuspiratlous nud paid but
little attention to the "handwriting on the
Farr.au Ktreel theater wall. "

M'lio crowd thu walchoU TUB EBB bulletin *
n * § n large and enthusiastic one. When the

of Majrcr liemls wus urtdent ,

and the returns from forty-eight precincts
proclaimed the Rind tidings to the expectant
throng , cheers followed onn another In quick
succession and there wns general rejoicing.-
As

.
early n 0WoVlook: , Chairman Shcchan-

of the democratic city central
comtntttco conceded Mayor Hemls'
olecllon hy 2000. When Ihls fact
became known to the crowd , the republicans
and nil ndmlrcrsof peed municipal govern-
ment

-
proceeded toJollify.' . " Tin horns , em-

bellished
¬

with red , white and blue paint ,

were unshed In the air , nnd trumpeted en-

thusiasm
¬

resounded through the streets.-
Dcunlatiniiof

.

thn llcfcntcil.
Bedford men took ' 'horns" of another Ulnd ,

Ir. nclghborinc grief dispcniarlcs , and with
a crook in their elbows and tears In their
o.ves , 'drowned their sorrow In copious
draughts Hnscall men floated out. of sl ht-
cnrly in the evening on n canal of con ¬

somme. Dr. Mercer's headquarters wore
shrouded In gloom. The lights wore
extinguished before 0 o'clock nnd the big
lettered sign of "Cltlrcns Headquarters
Happed listlessly against the frost coveren
window panes. Republican headquarters
were crowded with enthusiastic Hemls men
who shook each other's hands nnd looked ox-

cccdlncly
-

huppy.
Democratic nnd populist headquarters

were thronged cnrly In the evening , but the
crowds nl these places thinned out before
the hour when political graveyards yawned
nnd the ghosts of Bedford , Hascall and
Mercer danced u throo-hnnded reel.

The hotel lobbies were practically de-

serted.
¬

. Everybody seemed to bo on iho-
streets. . Miiny ladles watched Iho bulletins
early in the evening. The tunvs of Me-

Kinloy's
-

sweeping success In Ohio was
erected with prolonged chcerluir.
The returns from IOHJI wore also
received with demonstrations of approval.
The doniour.its nursed gro.it hopes on iho
county tlcliet nnd the Independents yelled
themselves hoarse When .lutlgo Ilolcomb's
splendid run was hot aided.-

Thn
.

i rnivitvnrn irontl.liatlirod onoa nnd
no disturbances not oven an election Jag
caused the police any trouble.

Captain Mostvn was In charge of n detail ,

consUtthcof Oftlccrs Dunn , FlsUe , Donahue ,

Flymi , Ljummlnga , King , Ortiinmy mm Her.-

ThoV
.

handled the crowds nicely.
Theodore IJennott. "the lall Sycamore of

the county Jail ," pushed himself
ihroilgh iho throng on lower Farnam-
street. . "Brother Theodora" wore an
expression of anxiety , tinned with sadness ,

on a face that iwas almost as long ns a k lie
string. When the bulletin of Drcxol's vic-
tory

¬

In South Omaha was flushoa to the
crowd Theodore walked away with a droop-
ing

¬

Jaw and u heart bowed down with over-
whelming

¬

job lots of gricf.g-
Hlicchtin ( iiivu It Up-

.At

.

midnight Chairman Sheehan of the
democratic central committee conceded the
olecllon of George P. Bemls for mayor , but
claimed the election of Will Wakelcy as city
cleric. Ho also claimed that the lalcst re-

turns
¬

were in favor of the democratic noml-
non for treasurer.-

On
.

the co unty ticket it wns claimed thnt
the chances were very favorable to the
election of John Drexel for sheriff , Frank
I ange for treasurer nnd Irving B.ixtor for
county Judgo.

For the ofllco ot register of deeds Peter
Elsasscr's election was claimed ut flcmo-
cralio

-

hu.idfuarters.]

From returns received at headquarters
from precincts In the city nnd South Omaha
the democratic central committees claimed
the election of the entire democratic county
ticket.

< Iinlrinnn SiiillxiioiiRlrit Clulin.-
T.

.

. 1C. Suaborough , chairman of the repub-
lican

¬

city central committee , said that ho re-
garded

¬

the election of Mr. Bemis as the
most important victory of Omaha republi-
cans

¬

for many years-
."Tho

.

contest was decidedly mixed , " ho-
said. . "Thero were features connected with
It which were not altogether creditable to
the county commiltee or other republican
organisations. The mayor was assailed on
all sides. Our victory under the circum-
stances

¬

1 regard as an extraordinary one. "
At 12 o'clock Cliafrman Sudborouch could

not give a definite estimate on the balance
of the city ticket. Ho thouaht the entire
ticket was elected by small majorities ,
but :uldcd that on city clerk and police
judge there might bo some doubt.-

Dentil
.

of tlioDootor'K Hnprs.
A reporter called nt Mercer headquarters

at 8:80: o'clock last evening to obtain the
'.-claims and concessions" of the iiolltic.il
rainbow chasers. t After cutting his way
through great chunks of darkness , the re-
porter

¬

llmilly foiind-tho building whcro the
big doctor nursed his mayorullty boom and
listened to the "cuckoo call" of W. J-

.Broatch
.

and other enthusiasts who inocu-
lated

¬

the doctor with the fatal virus of polit-
ical

¬

ambition. A rattle nt the door sent a
sepulchral echo through the deserted room ,

whore but a few days ago the voices of-
"Mercer's merry minions" mingled In a
grand anvil chorus of confidence.

The doctor's honoynd expectancy had be-
come

¬

a pickled disappointment. Fragments
of the Mercer hoomletwero scattered around
the sidewalk. Ernest Stuht's slnrcotyped
picture of the "vintage" of 1815G pooped
askance from the columns of u i-opy of the
Figaro , which reclined on the doorstep be-
neath

¬

ii shower of dust nnd a discarded
cigar snipe-

.Stnwlinp
.
on n curbstone in n meditative

manner was the silhouette of n man , whoso
slouch hat , pulled down over his eyes , made
his identity one of speculation. For this
reason it is thought that thu solitary senti-
nel

¬

the last of tlio Mercer Mohicans was
Van Astino This was Iho only sign { of
life at Mercer hcadqu.irlcr.s , and a few mo-
menlslaler

-
Ibis lone pull hearur of the doc ¬

tor's political hopes sighed himself down
the street.

IJICTUOIT'S nTltUUCSI.U-

.Itoturim

.

from IU Sliuilclpil iicid Concrci-
slouul

-
r.ljatliin.D-

KTIIOIT
.

, Nov. 7. The polls in this city
closed at & o'clock and no dclliiito news ns to
the returns in the municipal nnd con-

gressional
¬

contests can bo had for several
hours yet. Each party is confident of suc-
cess.

¬

. While the republicans at headquar-
ters

¬

nro positive that Mayor Piugroo has
been re-elected with the greater part of his
ticket , they hope that James U. Stone , their
congressional nominee , has pulled.through ,

The democrats are equally positive of the
success of their entire municipal ticket ,
headed by Marshall II. Godfrey , and assert
that Levi T. Orinin has been aiootod to con-
gress

¬

without any doubt-
.At

.
mldiilL-ht eighty-eight precincts out ot-

.a
.

total of 111 jjlvo Pmgrco 17lfi3 , Godfrey
140S4. , Fiftv-alx precincts out of ninetyllvo-
in the First congressional district give
Grlllhi , democrat , 1VJ32 ; Stone , republican 'ir, r.a.

The Free Press (dom. ) concedes the re-
election

¬

of Pfngreo for mayor by a majority
of 1,000 nnd Foster , republican , for citv-
clerk. . Accordliiir to the Fran Press iho next
city council will bo comuoscJ of twonty-oiio
republicans and cloven democrats , again of
two nnd possibly three democrats.-

Culnriulu'i

.

Ciiuiili| Mtii iin ,

DEXVKR , Nov. 7. Today's olecllon was for
county olllcors throughout the stale. In
this. Arapahoe county , there were cloven
tickets lu* the Held , so that the returns will
bo very Into. Twelve precincts out of 210 In-

Arumhoo are fnvorablo to Spuncer ( Inde-
pendent

¬

) for sheriff , as against
Uurchinell (republican A. P. A. ) , Thoio
two candidates ttru iu thu lead. Pueblo
county has probably gone republican. The
straight populist In , tha state so far as
heard of , uhows slight losses-

.At
.

midnight tonight autllclent returns
have been received lo hulk-ale the election
of Burchinell , republican candidate for sher ¬

iff , and willi a few exceptions the balance
of the ticket In Arapnhoo county by 1,00-
0Plurality. . Woman's suffrage lias probably
been dotenled. Ueturna. from other coun-
ties

¬

In the Btato point to thu success of therepublican tiukot , although no figures can
bo given tonight. The democrats polled but
few votes ID the state and cut uo tlguro in
the election.

I'lower' * Au vor.-
AMUMT

.
, Nov. 1. In reply to the telegram

Governor Flower sent the following :
JliuWiiAUM Q. LQW AND OniKits. UrooUlyn :

YpurtulogrumJuU received ut 4I&: o'clockufturuiy raiurn from J< ow York. It does notsta'o'' ' " hut rosiient the shrrllT Imi failed odhl duty , but Iliavo wired him thnl com-
plaint

-
has Utonmado , and directed him lodehlsfull duty under thu statute to nruservo

order and the enforcempiit of the law. Allpublic ofllconi over whom I have thu power ofremoval must do their full duty or they will
bo roiuovud from olllce.

ItoawtLL I1. Pkovrsit.
Sheriff Courtney of Kings couuty has

wired Governor Flower that tha charges
against him uro unirua.

FKINLEYS;
_

VICTORY

fCONTlXURI ) FIIOM I'tHST PAOB. ]

its organization was thn best they over had
and the entire ticKet , With possloly' one ex-

ception
¬

, was elected with pluralities rang.-
Ing

.
from 00,000 to 10,000 on the stale ticket.

Fell , republican , for supreme Judge , nnd
Jackson , republican , for state treasurer , re-

ceived
¬

about 10,000 majority.-

110SS

.

M'KANK OAUSBS A FIOI1 T-

.Sotrrnl

.

I'nlt Wntrlior * lit Gnivncml , fi. V. ,

llndly Injured.-
BnooKt.TN

.

, Nov. 7. At Univesond , a
suburb of Brooklyn , there was a fierce light
lit the polls this morning , In which the men
appointed as poll watchers by the republi-
can

¬

general committee were assaulted nnd
very badly used , after which some of them
were arrested by Uoss MeKane , who runs
what Is known as the Coney Island district.

The party , accompanied uy Colonel Hneon ,

one of the counsel to the republican general
committee , and by Gnynor's law partners ,

Edward M. Grout and O. II. HyOo , arrived
at the town hall a few minutes before the
opening of the polls. They hud scarcely
time to got out of ttiolr carnages before
they were set upon. Herbert S.Vorthlcy
wns struck n violent blow in the faeo and
Dr. Mill-shall had a portion of his whiskers
torn oil. A minister tiamad Kent was
knocked down nnd trampled upon. Another
watcher had his head cut and all of them
are more or less bruised.

According to the story of one of the
watchers , the party was about to alight from
their carriages when Colonel Bacon was ac-

costed
¬

by MelCanc , who remarked that ho
had been looklmr for him. Colonel Bacon
produced the injunction , which had been
secured from the supreme court jester Jay
afternoon , and titlemoled to servo It upon
McKanc. MclCnno refused the papers nnd
called his olllcers to take Colonel
Uncon Into custody , which whs
Immediately done. The rest of the party
were ordered to got out of town as soon as-
poisiblc. . Great oxcltcmcnt prevailed.

The Injunction restrained MoKanq and his
ofllcers from provonliiig the watchers enter-
ing

¬

the various polling places and. remaining
there throughout the day and until the
count Is completed.-

A
.

number of prominent citizens of Brook ¬

lyn. members of the republican committee
nnd citizens' union , have sent a tele-
pram to Governor Flower , request-
ing

¬

him to call out tbo militia against
McICano and his gang at Gravesend to
enforce the oilier of Justice Har.nnrd of the
supreme court. Shorilf Courtney has refused
to Interfere.

Text of I ho
The message sent to the governor is as

follows :

UIIOOKI.YN , Nov. 7. It. P. Flower , Albany :

You ilnnbtlei know of thu violent Intorferoncu-
by MuKano , ohluf ot police , untl otliur.s aiding
tiiul abutttni; in the town of Gi-Avcsond. Kings
county , with n fair election and the rlghtsof
electors , and also the contemptuous
nnd violent interference by those men nlnce
Saturday last with citizens nctlni: under llio
decision of the supreme court. All this Is fol-
lowed

¬

( Ills inuriiliig hy llio criminal 'on-
of lawful watchers , protected uy order :) Jio
supreme court , violent assaults upon those
watchers and their Illegal Imprisonment , ix-
ccompaulcd by thu ouen denunciation and dell
unco of the siiunimo court. Orders of the M

promo court are of no avail. Appo '. - In-
Mierill' made In vain for protection. He per
omptorlly refuses.Ve , the citizens of Kins1-
'county.sisk your. Instant Ititorferrnco ui gov-
ernor

¬

of the stale In the grave and unprece-
dented

¬
emergency.-

Woiisk
.

this In thobehalf of citizens gener-
ally

¬

and of law , order and fair play.
The message is signed by Whliam G-

.Towne
.

, Fred W. lilnnlch , Edward M. Shep-
ard

-

, Augustus Ilealoy , Jr. , J. Warren
Greenn , Tnomas G. Shearman.

Opinions or Murphy nml Hill.-

AI.IIAXV

.

, Nov. 7. When informed of the
election trouble at Gravesend Senator
Murphy had only this to say : "If Mr. Mc-

Kunohas
-

disobeyed the court ho will bo pun ¬

ished. "
Senator Hill YMB also Interrogatett with

rofcrenco to the affair , ana replied : "Mr.-
McICuno

.
would not disobey a coutt order

without some idea that his course would bo-
sustained. . " Mr. Hill , howoyor , would not
express an opinion1 In-ttio absence of close de-
tails

¬

or the occurrence. '

BI.OOUV Plirril WARD.-

rK

.

rolling IJootlis Clogeil for Three
llnurn on Account of 11 How.-

PITTSIIUIIO
.

, Nov. 7. The bitter feeling
growing out of the factional llzhts here
resulted in a number of rows at various poll-
lutr

- ,

places. Every inch was being contested
and close challenging was the order of the
day.-

In
.

the second precinct ot the "bloody
Fifth ward , " n suggestive name obtained
many years ago. a dispute arose over the re-
fusal

¬

of Peter Mcgruw , republican member
of the board to receive a vote on the tax re-
ceipts

¬

of 1891. Democratic Committee Chair-
man

¬

Drennan wus called nnd ho insisted
that the receipts uero coed until next May.
This enraged Megraw , who drew a knife on-
Brcnuan. . Before ho could use it ho was
overpowered. Judge Stowe decided that tha
man had a right to vote on the receipts.-

In
.

the Second district of the First ward
the republicans claimed that the democrats
had refused to allow men suspected of favor-
ing

-

Ihclrcandidiilo for sheriff lo vole. A
dispute arose. Councilman Motlush struck
1'oliceniau Pat Parrel , an ox-
pugilist , on the nose , drawing
blood. Farrcl then knocked MuIIugh
down and a general row seemed imminent
when Police Magistrate Donahue appeared
and closed the polls. A force of ofllcers was
then detailed to guard the polls and throe
hours later they wore open again. No more
trouble is expected.

William Harvey , a deputy sheriff , has
been taken to the Cooper hospital , having
been badly beaten at Second and'Mount Ver-
non

-
streets. Details pf the national guard

liavo been scut to Philadelphia to order all
members to report at the armory at once.
The guard are-waiting for tlio llrst bell to
summon them to action-

.I.O'j

.

K1.KUT1OX-

..Scenes

.

Around tlio I'olllnc J'lucos In thnt
City Vnteriluy.B-

UFFAUJNOV.
.

. 7. Tno First ward was a
scene of battle from sunrlso to sunset. Over
a hundred patrolmen and us many special
deputies were detailed there to keep ardor.
The chief strife was over tha election of-

alderman. . The so-called ' 'ward boss , " Jack
White , who , It Is alleged , 1ms tyrannized
over the inhabitants for upwards of a dozen
years , was opposed in this election by Con-
tractors

¬

Connors and Kennedy , QUO u repub-
lican

¬

nnd the other n democrat. Doth , It
was alleged , had the ward with
hundreds of hirelings and scoopers wan hud
taken up a rosldenco in the ward
for thirty days nrlor to election and wore
marshaled to the polls today llko cattlo.
The police and deputy sheriff. It Is. , alleged ,

gnvu partisan aid to tlio miu-Whito colonists
and schemers. In the Fourth district four
pugilists were suiuonou in ute floor 01 uio-
booth. . Billy Baker , Kcddy Strauss , Char-
He

-

Mark * , and one Morgan , ullas Ken-
nedy

¬

, made up this quartet , and thcro was
very little trouble there. One or two of-

White's zralous adherents who insisted on
getting too close to the polls were picked up
bodily and dropped In tno mud by Baker or
Morgan , but no fighting ensued. Not only
was it impossible for the adherents of White
to deposit their voles , but oven watchers
were refused admission-

.llyrnuj

.

rrmurveil Order ,
NEW YOKK , Nov. 7. Superintendent

Byrnes requested all the npwspaper repre-
sentatives

¬

at police headquarters to coma
into his oftlco about 0 o'clock tonight and
snld to them :

"No altercation occurred at the polls In
this city today that has boon brought to the
nollco of thu police. Thu people of Now
York City -,000,000 of thorn are to bo con-

gratulated
¬

on their loyalty to Taw and order ,

with bloodshed aud disorder all around us-
.at

.

Caiuden , at (Jraveseud , at PittsbUrg and
other places. "

Wnut Illui lUturueil.U-
iMii.satriBi.il

.

, 111. , Nov. 7. Governor Alt-
geld Usuud a requisition today on the gov-

ernor
¬

of 'J axas for tha return of A. F, B-

.Crofton
.

, allai C. S. llutlcr. wanted in
Chicago for passing on the First National
Dank a forged draft. Ho is under arrest at-
Kl Paso.

HcpublloHii Uncret* In Mt. I.outi.-
ST.

.
. I ouis , Nov. 7. The only election here

vra for school dUtrict officers to lllltwrelvo

vacancies. Of four nt largo the repub-
licans

¬

have clH-fM nil. Of olaht district
directors the rjlplbllcans have elected six.-

ON

.

TOP IN MA NAUIIU.SKTT-

S.Itopnhllcnn

.

* It Hjo ( Mil Itnjr State score n
Splendid Victory.

BOSTON , Nor7.n The result of the election
in this slate can only bo described as a huge
political luulil < | o. For the llrst time In
three years , thtf state will have n republican
governor , and his'plurality IsSJ.OOO nt least.
The whole UcUuVls elected with him , and
the legislaturejb solldly republican in both
branches. CajylJ democrats had conceded
the defeat pfJohnJi Russell , their candi-
date for governor , by n small majority ,

whlla even the most minttuina republicans
would not claim over 15,000 for Groenhalgo.
The astonishing result Is attributed by
those democrats , who will talk iiboul it , to
the present Industrial depression , aided by
the fact thnt Massachusetts Is normally u
republican state.-

Hoturns
.

from Ui7: towns give Russell 42U30-
nnd Grcenhnlgo C4803. The same towns In-

IS'.U gave Hnssell 43.83TI and Allen NJOS3.
The percentage of Rain and loss
shows that Mr. Grcenhnlgo will
have In the towns alone 18.000 voles
more than tno plurality In Boston , with
twenty-nine otilsldo cities to hoar from. One
of these cities , Now Bedford , gives him 1,301
plurality , where In 18U1 Uussoll ami Allen

about oven. The uhanccs aio that
other outside cities will increase Green-
hallo's

-

lead to iM.ono or 30000.
Two hundred and forty-ilvo towns show a

net deinocratli ! loss of 1IV07.! ) Boston re-
turns

¬

from the entire city , uxcopt one pre-
cinct

¬

, gives Oreenhiilco t,00V! ! Hussoll ,
', & ," ; ti republican gain ot 3811.

.lunrn ; UAICV IMOTII: : : > .

Ills "Miccrss CoiUMvli-il hv the UlilciiK" Tlmm-
hv n Omul .Majority.-

CniCAno
.

, Nov. 7. The Times , the senior
democratic paper , concedes the election of
the cntlto republican judicial ticket , with
ono possible exception , and claims no moro
thini llvo of the county commissioners inside
the elty.

The election today scorns to bo about a-

standoff. . At midnight the returns Indicated
the republicans had elected the entire Judi-
cial

¬

ticket and the democrats had secured
the county r-oimnlsslonors Inside the city.
The Judicial ticket has heretofore been on a-

nonpnrtisun basis , but this year the demo-
crats

¬

broke awny and nominated a tlcuet of
their own and the republicans seem to have
elected every judicial candidate. The
creat light has b en over the election of
Judge Gary , who presided nt the trial of the
anarchists. At the time Governor Altgold
pardoned the anarchists ho made a severe at-
tack

¬

on Gary. Gary seems not only to have
polled the full republican strength , but
to have drawn on' the democratic vote as-
well. . In almost every precinct ho was from
5 to 10 per cent ahead of the res', of the
ticket. The general result shows decisive
republican pains over the presidential elec-
tion

¬

of a year ago-

.l.iiy

.

* H Alt t tlio Muchlnn.-
NKW

.
YOIIIC , Nov. 7. Commenting on the

result of the election , tno New York Staats-
Zcltuug will tomorrow say : ' 'The demo-
cratic

¬

machine ! im our state has aono Its
work thoroughly ) It has wiped out last
year'p majority' of 50,000 votes nnd
delivered the stutd into the hands of the
republicans , as farias this was possible , in-

yesterday's elections. It is a terrible defeat
for-ihe dcmocraj.icjparty , hut will probably
prove a disguise. It was better
to defeat the party in t.Ms relatively unim-
portant

¬

electionfnml in this way compel it-
to reform Itself than to enable its present
miserable Icadcrsilo continue upon the road
followed of lata-yeurs. It certainly Is worthy
of notice that Mgyjiard was miserably cut in
the three [ ; the strongest Ger-
manAmerican

¬

Copulation. "
o Mill Mumorrntlo.Y-

OUK
.

, Novli" . The election In Now
Jersey' was for tifcht members of the stale
senate and then eniiro house of assembly :

-To'dnV'sclectio'nWds to fill the nlnco of one
republican nnd'so'vcn'democrats. It resulted
iii'the choice'of seven republicans and ono
democrat. The republican galu was six.
This will make the senate stand eleven re-
publicans

¬

and ten democrats The repub-
lican

¬

majority is one. against eleven demo-
cratic

¬

last yoar.nTbo now house of assembly
will apparently contain thirty-seven repub-
licans

¬

and seventy-three democrats.
Democratic Success 111 Vlrlnln.

RICHMOND , Va. , Nov. 7. Returns from
throughout the state show O'Ferrall. demo-
crat

¬

, has boon elected governor by a good
majority. All the other democrats on the
state ticket were elected by majorities rang-
ing

¬

from 50,000 to JiTi.OOO. The day passed off
quietly and no disturbances have been re-
ported.

¬

. The negroes took but little interest
in the election and their vote was divided.

Fought lit tint Tolling IMaco.-

LONO

.

ISLAND CITV. Nov. 7. A riot took
place today in the First polling district of
the Second ward in Blissvillu. The police
clubbed thn rioters into submission. Roughs
precipitated the fight by ; the polling
booths. Special Policeman MuNulty knocked
down Patrick Moran , a rioter. Moran
struck his head upon a stone and received a
deep gash back of.the car and is in a critical
condition.

Mow ItrtuniH from Utah.
SALT IMKK , U. T. , Nov. 7. The election in

this territory today was warmly contested
and the vote very close. The polls did not
close until after sundown , and up to 10:30: p-

.in

.

, only a few precincts have been heard
from. The city legislative ticket Is In doubt ,

and the count Is progressing slowly. It will
bo impossible to glvo anything definite be-

fore
¬

2 or 3 o'clock in the morning-

.NKWSl'Al'KK

.

COMHIKNT.

What Sumo of tlin l.eiullnc Journals Tlilnic-
of tlio l.anditllclf , .

AUOUSTA , Ga. , Nov. 7, After reviewing
the republican landslide in Ohio , Iowa , Mas-

sachusetts
-

and New York , the Chronicle
says : But In the midst of so much that Is

gloomy , there Is much of comfort In the fact
that the Old Dominion remains "as linn as a
fortress with its fence of stone. " The
Iiopulists have made a valiant charge for
Virginia. Simpson and Ponce stumped the
state'Indeed; , all the artillery of thu pee ¬

ple's party wus concentrated against O'Fcr-'

rail , The returns Indicate that it was all In
vain , and the democratic party has irene
through. It cannot ha denied that the action
and inaction of congrpss have brad elements
of discord among the people , and those , with
thounfortuniUo'losUinailon of local factors ,

have wrought thd"continuation which wo are
forced to doploroitoday.-

VViirnliiK

.

tii' thn Democrat * .

IJOUISVII.M: , Nrtv. 7. The Commercial to ¬

morrow will say editorially on iho result ol-

thu elect ion : "III Utl the contested states
the tide was witUttua republicans. In Ohio ,

where the contest 'was on national issues
and the conies >yas distinctly made bo-

twcon
-

protection and free trade , between the
author of the McICinloy bill and llio author
of the plank In tlfovJhlcairoplatform.thot de-

clared protection Unconstitutional , the mag-
nificent

¬

maJorltyjofiMcKlnloy shows that iho
people iiovotnea.ijtn) { previous voles to en-

dorse
¬

the free ?$ !? I'0"0*. Wo are dis-

posed
¬

to congratulate the country on the
results. After silWi u warning; as that o
yesterday the Ufepiocratlo congress is not
likely to Venturis lUnon any extreme meas-
ures cither In rejjafrrt.to the tariff or llnances
and business men will feel that they huvo
some basis for their calculations and cai
safely plan for the future. Wo look to see
an Immediate rcspbnso to this verdict of tin
people In the increased activity of trade and
the healthy enhancement of prices.

Chicago l'iiieri| ,

CHICAGO , Nov. 7. Chicago papers com-

ment as follows on the election :

Inter Ocean It looks as though there had
boon a landslide. lu New York , Mussuchu-
setts , Iowa , Ohio and Pennsylvania the re-

publican candidates have boon elected by-

majorl.les , the magnitude of which canno-
bo determined at the time of writing this
but which uro emphatic in rebuke of demo
cratlo free trade policy , democratic pension
hating policy , and of the democratic policy
of selling national olUccs to the highest bid-

der , and of paying election return lobbcr-
by gifts of placci on the supreme bench ol a
great state.-

Ilocord
.
Notable republican victories wore

woo at tbo (Kill * ytisiorday iu various states

Chief of Iho causes Is the scrloti s financial
disturbance of this jear , The belief that
the democratic tiromlsu of tariff changes has
bc"n at least in part to blame for these evils
doubtless influenced many voters.

From Hin Now York World.-
Nnw

.

Yoim , Nov. 7 , The World will s.iy :

The result In Now York Is the overthrow of
the bosses nnd the breakdown of the ma-
chine.

¬

. The disaster was recorded when the
state machine defied decency by the nomina-
tion

¬

of Maynard. The act was an affront to
the moral sentiment of Iho state ; It out-
raged

¬

every propriety of politics. It
not only violated the scnllmrnt of-
rovorpiillnl respect with which the peo-
ple

-

of Now York hnvn regarded their court
i f last resort , but was an actthat furnished
n lilting Climax to the sort of machine po-
lilifs

-

nnd boss rule which found expression
in the snap convention of ISO. ! , in the elec-
tion

¬

of Murphy as senator , In the flagrant
violation of the democratic principle of homo
rule by the legislature , nnd In the subjection
of the party to the will of an oligarchy.
This is the llrst opportunity that has come
to the voters lo deal with this misleading of
the party , this rdlo of the bosses. ThU Is-

slgnlllcnnt. .
1'rom Other I'npor.s.

NEW YOUK , Nov. 7. The Tribune will say :

Tin- victory lit Now York Is complete. The
reaction aualnsl the domoeratl-j party Is
against all that It represents nnd embodies.
None of its Infamies has availed to save It
from public condemnation , but each has
added weight to the blow. The long reign
of democratic knavery has come to an end
hero at last , ami noun too soon for the
safety , not less than the honor of the stale.-

PitiiAtiKM'iMA
.

, Nov. 7. The Press says
this morning : In 18(1( J the people voted
Under n blind , , unreasoning Im-

pulse.
¬

. In IS'.ll' they have recovered ihelr
senses , and they speak their sober second
thought. A year ngo they wore deluded
Into voting for u "change. " Yesterday they
proclaimed that they have had enough of it-
nnd nro eager to "change" buck to what they
foolishly voted nwuy.

The North American says the verdict ot
the country upon the avowed policy of the
democratic administration with regard to
inc tar ill' has been rendered and It Is ono of
emphatic mid general condemnation.

The Times says : The republican organs
will naturally and Justifiably dorlva satis-
faction

¬

from yesterday's sweep. Thuy have
been feeling badly for a year nnd this will
give them a less despairing view of life , nnd
the fact remains that thcso elections de-
termine

¬

nothing and change nothing. They
will not frighten the president and they
vill not change the aolltndo of congress ,
vhlch will go right along with the work

marked out for It-

.1'i'Ciilliirly
.

Sljnllcant.S-
T.

.

. Lotus , Isov. 7 Under the caption ,
'Tho Republican Triumph , " the Globo-
einocrat

-
} will say : The victory in New

York Is peculiarly significant and gratifying.-
Vliile

.

the nomination of Maynard undoubt-
dly

-
hurt the democratic ticket , it seems

oviaeni n-om ino voio 111:11: oven
vith an unexceptionable candidate in-

Us place democracy would have been
leatcu. The significance of the
epubllcnn triumphs In Ohio lies in the fact
hut with the tariff as the chief [ ssuu lliu-
Cpubllciina have rolled up n far groalor-
ilurality than they had previously gained in-

uany years. The administration and the
:irty U represents are condemned mid ru-
ukcd.

-

. The people have proclaimed their
lurposo to revet-so their action of IS'.ii in the
lining congressional and presidential elcct-
ons.

-

. Dcntlny holds Its choicest political
irizes for the republicans in thu elections of
891 and 18'Jl-

i.Doclnrflil
.

for Protection.
CINCINNATI , Nov. 7. The Enquirer says :

s there u democrat in thu face of these
nuts who can have the boldness to proclaim
hai the republican victory is meaningless ?

s there O'lo who can explain away the re-
mblican

-
victory ? The most complete

reversal of opinion of one year ago is an un-

erring
¬

indication of the feeling that is-

ibroad in the nation. Ohio has declared for
irotectiou. Thcro is no other lesson taught
jy Iho result. It is not necessary to go any-
vhero

-
else for political pointers. Ohio has

spoken so plainly and In such a direct man-
ner

¬

that no ono willing to understand can
misunderstand.

Tim Gazette will say : The vast plurality
by which Governor Mclvinloy was ro-electec
yesterday (almost as great as the majority
of Brough over Van Landlnghum during the
war ) once again focuses Ohio in the polllica
eye of the country. The Ohio idea mid the
Ohio man have won a victory , the
results of which are so tremen-
dous

¬

and portcntious that they can-
not

¬

ho summed up this morning. .Ohio
has so emphatically endorsed Iho principle
of protection for American industries that
the issue of 18% is now equivocally and dis-
tinctly

¬

cut out. On it Massachusetts was
redeemed yesterday ; on it Iowa was won
back into the republican fold and
even Now Jersey has been lifted free from
its shackles. Protection Is the Issue
for 1890. Its strongest advocate , Its most
accomplished exponent is Governor William
McICinley of Ohio. Senator Sherman nnd
Governor Forakor nominated him Saturday
night in Toledo and in Cleveland respec-
tively

¬

as the reoublican presidential candi-
date

¬

in 1830. Yesterday's vote In Ohio sec-
onds

¬

that nomination with significant em-
phasis.

¬

.

nicKlnlry Tor I'rcMilpnt.

The Commercial Gazette , with a full real-
i.ation

-

of the signillcanco of yesterday's
victory , endorses the nomination of Gov-
ernor

¬

MclCinloy for president. Protection is
the logical issue ; Governor McKinley is the
logical candidate. To continue the logic of
the situation. Ohio , which has sounded the
keynote for "Oil , should have the convention.

BOSTON , Nov. 7. The Globu meets defeat
ns follows : Beyond reasonable question It-
wus a condition , not a candidate , that made
uosslblo the result of the contest yesterday
over the governorship of Massachusetts.
The calamity certainly , urged in season and
out of season , undoubtedly had Its effect.
Nevertheless wo are convinced that in
spite of all such appeals Mr. Grconhalgo
would have been defeated yesterday but for
the aid and comfort given his cause from the
halls of legislation at Washington. The
senate of the United Status a senate
with a democratic majority must be
charged , wo regret to say , with thu chief
rosjmnslbilltyin bringing about nGrccnlmlgo
year In t&ls stato.-

Aceldama
.

or n Hcioan.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Nov. 7. The Republic will say :

Disappointment , over ofllcos and tno discon-
tent

¬

of the people over commercial losses
and u lack of employment have operated
against the party in power. The populists
tiavo reaped the benefit in some places and
republicans in others. Thu democratic
party is not weaker than lust year. This
year's elections uro the accidents of a sua-
son.

-

.
BOSTON , Nov. 7. The Post says : The hos-

tile conditions which the democrats faced In
this uumpalftn have been apparent to every ¬

one. They resembled the conditions which
accompanied Cleveland's defeat In 1888. The
removal of the silver cancer bus been a pain-
ful

¬

operation. It has left the patient weak
and suffering , and for thu moment there has
been resentment against iho surgeon that
has Indicted thu necessary pain ,

Tha Herald says : The election has been
hold in u period of business depression. It-

nppoaU to iho pocbols of many voters.
The democrats were thu party in power , and
tlio balauco always suitor lu such a con ¬

tingency. A defeat under such circum-
stances

¬

Is fur from Irreparable. It may be
but a temporary revoisa if the defeated
party heeds the admonition and acts with
in-outer wisdom in the future. To do this
they must rally rnoru than over ubou ( their
president , and bu mindful about the reason-
ublo

-

requirements of iho business of iho-
county. . If they fall to do so other defoals
await thorn , and defeats not all as easily re-

covered
¬

us this may bo-

..Midnight

.

lto ! l t ry ,

Bruno Strathtnan was hold-up at Twenty-
second and J streets , South Cimuha , at mid-

nlpht.

-

. The footpads flushed a revolver
under his uoso and compelled him to glvo uuI-

SO. .
_

l.OUAI. UKKV1TIK3 ,

There was no mooting of the city council
lust evening.

The Commercial club hold a brief general
meeting yesterday.

The Omaha Collectors association held u
regular mooting yesterday.-

llov
.

, C. H. Savulgo from Hiawatha , Kan. ,

conducted revival services at the People's
church lust night.-

Mrs.
.

. C. F. Catlla will give a free lecture
at Linlnger'a Art gallery Saturday evening.-
J'ho

.

lecture will bu given under ( he auspice *
of the Western Art association , and will be
upon the subject of "Tho Beautiua aud Won-
ders

¬

of the World's Fair.1

ARE NECK AND NECK

COXTINTF.n PIIOM FIII.ST rAOK.

Centered mainly in the county election , and
.hero nro HO many combinations that thu-
u Inning llcket can scarcely ho named wllh-
Iheimoagcr returns In ,

Khnlitll'it Oiimn'rto Vote.-

tCiMtuu.
.

. , Nob. . Nov. 7. [ Special Telegram
to Tut : BKK.Klmlull] county vote , com-
ileto

-

: Harrison b'J , Holcomb f> !i , Irvine 21 ,
imtonbcndor 17 , ICstabrook 81 , Kaley 81 ,

WcstonSI , DoolltlloUI. P.vlofll , Klomsxn'Jl ,
Heath 50 , Monroo53 , Bralnard 50.

The county republican ticket Is elected cn
lire , ns follows : S. Wooldrldge , clerk ;
LJust. Linn , treasurer ; Julian Crownovcr
superintendent ; '.V. J. Learning , Judge ; A.
Hanson , sheriff ; W. L). Hum , surveyor ; H.
Marshall , coroner ; H. 1C. Ulmon , commis-
sioner.

¬

.

llolioinli Snl lit In Keith.-

ALM

.

, Nob. , Nov. 7. ISprcial Tclo-
pram to Tun BKK.I Ogalalla's total voto.-
Jl'J

.
; Harrison , 111 ; Holcomb. 8S ; Irvine , 40 ;

Bltlcnbciutor , 'J. Tim populists elected the
L'ounty clerk and commissioner. Repub-
licans

¬

elected the treasurer nnd superintend-
cut , nnd iho balauco of the county ticket Is-

In doubt.
Fitlllni ; ( > n In Vnlxlnr.-

Rmi
.

Cioun , Neb , Nov. 7. ISpeclal Tole-
piiun

-

to Tins Br.u.l Red Cloud city nnd
township glvo : Harrison , 2'JI ; Holcomb ,

100 ; Irvine , 75. Tno vote on regent aver-
aged

¬

: Republican , 274 ; populist , 01 ; demo-
crat

¬

, 70. Last year tbo s.imo precinct's vote
was : Republican , HI1. ! ; populist , tU ; demo-
crat , 80. Republicans probably elected a
majority of the county ticket.-

Dciuocriillii
.

Miijorlllcn l.oirnrnd.-
Coi.t'.M

.

ling , Neb. , Nov. 7. ISpeclal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BEK.J The eloclion passed off
without any dlsturb.inco. Returns nro-
meagin -, but the Indications are that thu
democrats won , but n.v lower majorities than
usual. *

itunuid u stui I'opiiiiit.-
ICiAiisr.v

.

, Nob. , Nov. 7. [ Special Tele-
pram to Tun BEH.J Fourout of six precincts
111 Kearney glvo : Harrison , :tr3 ; Holcomb ,

208 ; Irvine , 02 ; BlUonbonder , IB. The other
two wards will probably incruaso Harrison's
majority 50. Outside returns are coming In-

slowly. . The indications are tint the Inde-
pendent

¬

county ticket is elected , with per-
haps

¬

the exception of treasurer and register
of deeds.-

Koyu
.

I'nhii County IInir: l I'roni.-

SritiNoviitw.
.

. Nob. , Nov. 7. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tim Bnn.J Holcomb will have a
majority of twenty-flvo votes over both other
candidates in Koya Pnha county.-

Holcnml
.

) Cnrrlc * Clmso-
.iMl'Eiuu.

.

. , Nob. , Nov. 7. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BKH. ] Returns from three
precincts Indicate that Holcomb will carry
this county but by reduced plurality. The
republicans made pains in some country pre-
cincts

¬

and > ill probably elect n nortlon of
the county llcket. Complete returns will
not be in before morning-

.lli'jnn
.

Mori Voted Tor Ilolromb. ,
NEMIIASKA CITV , Nob. , Nov. 7. jSpcclul

Telegram to Tin : BEE. ] Election passed off
quietly , pie activity of iii'lcpcndenls being
Iho principal fealui'o. They were active all
day , dragging voters to the polls In carriages.-
At

.

this hour , 1n. . in. , complete returns have
not boon received from the city and nothing
definite can be stated. A fuw country pre-
cincts

¬

have ronortcd , but not eiiotiL'h to form-
an idea of the result. As far as heard from
the county lies between Irvlno and Holcomb.
Bryan democrats voted the independent
ticket straight.-

I.iinomtcr
.

KoUirn * Incomplete.-
Lixcor.N.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 7. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : BKC.J Forty voting precincts in
Lincoln and Lancaster county , out of u total
of llfty-soven , civo Harrison 4 , ' K , Holcomb
2-IM , Irvine 4SS. This shows big pains for
independents , as last year the total Inde-
pendent

¬

vote for the entire county only
reached 2111. Republicans elect entire
county ticket , except sheriff.-

IliirrUon
.

l.riulg uliiiilncTloltctln CURS-

.PIATTSMOUTII

.

, Nov. 7. iSncciul Telegram
to TUB BEK. ] Returns from Cass county
are slow. Those already ir. point to the uloc-
tlon

-

of almost all the republican ticket. Ma-
jorities

¬

will bo about as follows : ISikcnborry ,

republican , sheriff , 000 ; Dickson , republican ,

clerk , 'J70 ; Hay , republican , register of-
de"cds , 175 ; ICilfhoff , republican , treasurer ,
!t30 ; Ramsey , democrat , county judge , 040 ;

Sidles , democrat , superintendent of public
instruction , 180 ; Saltier , democrat , coroner ,
85. Thj.repnbllcan state ticket is elected in
this county by a good majority. Harrison
ran ahead of his ticket , receiving about
40 plurality in Plattsmouth city.

York U Strongly Ituptihliran.
YOUR , Nov. 7. [Special Telegram to Tun-

BF.E. . ] Five townships , including the four
wards of tills city , give Harrison : KM ; Ir-

vine
¬

, 40 ; HolcombU7. Indications are that
Iho cnliro republican ticket bo elected.-

TlionuiM

.

County Vote Kvrnly Divided.S-

UNKC.V

.

, Neb , Nov. 7. [Special Telegram
to TUB BKK. ) A fair ultimata on thu
Thomas county vote gives Harrison UO ,

Irvine 30 , Hoicomb !i .

Immorrnti , Cnrrlitd Ciilfiir-

.Sciiuvi.Eit
.

, NOD. , Nov. 7. [Special Tclo-
iirum

-

to TUB Bur. . ] The election was quiet
and a light vote palled. Indieatlonsnro thai
the democrats carried the stuto lionet. For
county ofllcei-s , the light on treasurer is hu-

twonn
-

the republican and independent
nominees , with a possibility of independent
success. The democrats have thn county
clerk and judge ; the republicans the sur-
veyor

¬

and (superintendent of schools , and thu
independents iho sheriff.

Very C'loyo In Krnnklln.-

BI
.

OMINHTON , Nob. , Nov. 7. [Special
Telegram lo Tun BIK. ] Seven townships
in Franklin county pivo Harrison ! t07 ; Hoi-
comb , IUX ) ; Irvine , 05. For county clerk ,

Dotrick , democrat , polled 103 ; Hanson , popn-
llsl

-

, 'till ; Seiftcl , republican.178. . For treas-
urer

¬

, Kelly, republican , !!70 ; Murray , popu-
list , UtKij Omcra. democrat , 10. For Hhurlir ,

Doggott , ropuolieun , 1S ; Smith , populist ,

UlKi : Negty , democrat , 81. The republicans
will elect county ulerk and supi'nntumlout of
instruction , and the populists the balance of
the ticket.

lor IliirrUon ,

TKKAMAII , Nob. , Nov. 7. | Sp clnl Tolu-

grani
-

to Tim Bui.J The republican th-kot
was eleclod In Hurt county with Iho possi-
ble

¬

cxcopllon of siipuolnlumleni. Harrison
curried the county for supreme Judge-

.Ilulu
.

Known "In Uuriilni. .

WEST POINT , Nov. 7. [ .Special Telegram
to Tin : BKK. ] But little fan as yet bo as-

certained
¬

ut this hour of the voting. ..lames-
II. Gallon for Hhorlft on republican llckel
will ho oleclod by nbout100 majority. The
result on superintendent , biu-veyor and cor-
oner

¬

will bu very close and will reqniro the
complete returns to decide. The domoor.tu-
hnvo lo overcome tlio combined vote of-

tliu iiidepciidents und republicans.
llrUk Work lu Illtrhuoclc.

THENTON , Nob. , Nov. 7. [ .Special Tele-
.Vram

.

loTun BEE.-] The election throughout
thu county passed off rather quietly , but all
parties were quite Interested and rustling
for favorite candidates Reports are very
mciiircr from outsldo precincts. Trenton
precinct glvos Harrison 41 , Holcomb 7J ,

Jrvino I" , BIttcnuondor Ji. with rogmits
about the same. Rldnour precinct , which
Includes a part of the town of Trenton.-

A

.

VJiST-IVCKET
remedy Dr. Piorco's
I'leaKunt Toilets. 1'ut up
ill little glass vial ] , handv
mid convenient. Healed ,

too , BO tlmt you know
thuy'ra ulwnys fresh and
reliable , unlike the ordi-
nary

¬

pills in wooden or
pasteboard boxes-

.Thuro'u
.

nothing In the
nay of pills us hiimll or as-
cosy to Utkn as ( hose little
P diets. Thoro'u nothing
bo cany and natural iu ac-
tion

¬

nothing that can do-

is much lasting good. Thuy absolutely and
oermantnUy euro Constitution. DlUousnett ,

Indlgtotlon , Hiak or Illllouj Huidaohen , Jaun-
jlco

-

, Hour Btonmcb , and Dizziness. All do-

rangmnonU
-

of liver , stomach , und boueU are
prevented , relieved , and cured-

.They're
.

guaranteed to give satisfaction , or
your money Is returned.-

A

.

case of C'ntarih that can't Iw cured by-
Dr. . Biige' * Catarrh Remedy it so rare tlmt
the maCortof the mtdi'-lno nro willing to risk
this offers "If wecAii't cure your Catarrh ,
perfectly nnd permanently , no mutter wht
your eoi * U , vro'll j ay you |WO. "

gives Harrison 21 , Holcomb ftt , Trvlno 0 ,
Blttonbendcr U. wllh the vole for regent *

running a little higher for each candidate
Stration , Neb. , gives Holcomb a smnll-

majority. . The republicans feel sure of the
treasurer nnd ) tntv J.idge , but tbo vote li
quite close , few v ;os In each precinct not
{ citing in-

.Itrpulillriin
.

Victory In PnwnrK-
.Pvwvr.i

.

: CITV. N ib. , Nov. 7.- [ Special Telo-
cram to Tin : IhKlPawnee countv elects ,

Iho ropubllc.in tnto ticket by pluralities
rnnpinR from 4.V ) to MH) . The county ticket
Is circled by pluralities ranging from 115-
0to 700.

I'nptitMs Hot .Mom-
n.Mvi.i.r.x

.

, Neb. , Nov. 7. [Special Telegram
to TUP. BKR.I Mullen 'precinct , Hooker
county , pivo Harrisons 15 , Holcomb 10 , Irvlno
11. Bltlctibondcr 1 , Reeents : ICstabrook Ji.
Wcston 8 , Doollltlo II. Hill 8. Heath 1ft , Mon-
roe

¬

15. Other prcclnels will not mtUerlall.v
chime! Iho general average of iho county
ticket. Independents elected the treasurer
ind sheriff. There wus a clnso run between
independents and other candidates.-

Utindr
.

tli'pnhllnm Tu'lcrl HlnrliMl.-

HnxKr.i.MAN.
.

. Nob. , Nov. 7, [ .Special Tele-
cram to Tin : Biu.: ] Indications nro that the
entire republican llckut except sheriff is-

elccled In Dundy county. It is vnrv close on
county superintendent. Returns from In-

terior
¬

towns are not obtainable. The state
republican ticket , as far as hoard from In
the larger precincts out of slUoen , Is ahead-

.llrnvy
.

Voln In rtirililH ,

BKVVKII CITV , Noli. . Nov. 7. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

lo TUB Ilru.1 A very heavy vole was
polled. The returns from all parts of llio
county indicate great republican gains. The
republican ttclcet Is probably elected.-

IllclinrilHMi
.

lii'tnriH Sinn. < JiJ-
F.M.i.sCtTV. . Neb. , Nov. 7.- ( Special Tele-

pram tu Tin : Ur.i : . | Returns are very iiicoin-
plelo

-

and coming In slowly livery thine
points to a luixo republican gain In Falls
City , town nnd preeinet , the icsnlt Is : Hnr-
risen , ! WO : Holcomb , 1'JJ ; Irvlni , 111 Ma-
jorities

¬

in town and Falls City precinct on-
countv ticket ; Louis , clerk , UiB ; Marsh ,
treasurer , 180 ; Wilhlte. Judge , UU ; Furgns ,
sherllT , lJ3. All republican.-

Oiilnldu
.

rrcrlni'l Vnlcs.
, Nob. . Nov. 7. ( Special Tolegr.im

loTiinBBK. ] Forest City prculnut so f.ir-
plves Harrison 'JT) , Holcomb , 17 ; Irvine , -II.
About half votcscounted ,

UBXTIIAI. CITV , Nob. , Nov. 7. ( Special
Telegram lo Tin? BBI : . ] Harrison probably
carried ihu county by a small majority. Re-
turns

¬

not nil in. Republican county ticket
elected.-

H
.

wr.rr , Nob. , Nov. 7. [Special Telegram
lo THF. BKK. ] Bassett precinct , oulv one In ,
on state oniccrs : Harrison. o'J ; Holcomb , 15 ;
Irvine , !JS ; Kstabraok. KI : Kalov. f 0. SVcston ,
111 ; Uoollttle , ! M ; Pylo. '.' (I ; ICloman , St.-

MAHSI.ANII.
.

. Nub. , Nov. 7.iSncclal Tele-
Brain 10 Tun Br.r..lVoto of Lcsnard pre ¬

cinct. Dawes county : Judge supreme court.
BHtenbemler , 1 ; Harrison , UO ; Holcomb , U7 ;

Irvine , ] . This Is ofll - lil.-
ONO.

; .

. Neb. , Nov. 7 ISpeclal Telegram to
Tin : BKK.J Following is the ballot for Judge :

Hiirrison. 71'' : Holcomb , 4'J ; Irvine , 8-

.SIIEI.TON
.

, Neb. . Nov. 7. [ Special Tnlogram-
lo Tu K Bin: 1 Today's vole is Iho heaviest
over polled in Shelton township. The count
is not yet concluded , but will result about us
follows : Harrison , 1'JJ ; Holcomb. 100 ;

Irvine. 7. Tlio rupilbiU-aus elected the en-

tire
-

township ticket. The populist train is
10 over IS1.' )

( ! r.siv.Nun. . , Nov. 7. ( Special Telegram
to Tun HUB | 1'xvo wards ootupleto In-

Joneva( : Bltlcnbcnder , U ; Harrison , 10'J ;
Holeomb , 00 ; Irvine. S : BralnarJ , ! V ; Doo-
little , ; ! 1 ; listabrook , 170.

I'KHSO.11. . I'.llt.l'ilt.irilS.-
Mr.

' .

. and Mrs. lid Cuduhy wont to Chicago
yesterday.-

M
.

S. Sclioltz of Denver Is registered at
the P.ixton.

I. . . P. Jonas of Beatrice is thu guest of
friends in town.-

A.

.

. K Harvey of Lincoln is among the No-
biMskans

-
in town.-

C.

.

. H. Lonir , tieont of Barlow Bros ' min-
strels

¬

, iu at the Barker.-
M.

.

. T. Jnquoth , ono of Kearney's loading
business men. is in tbo citv.

Colonel Charles W. Col ton , a retired
capitalist of Washington , is in the city The
colonel wasoncci vtell known throughout the
west. Ho wns tic: first gunonil passenger
agent of Uio Union Pacific railway and nmdo-
u Irip nrouiut thu world in the Interest of
that company. Colonel Colton was commis-
sioned

¬

bv President Abraham Lincoln ns
United Stule.j consul at Venicea post ho
held with distinction lo himself aud tlio-
nation. .

At the Mercer : C. Kirk , Dimlnp la. ; C. J.
Jones , Sun Kraneisco ; 0 R. Williamson ,
Chicago : TheodoreStarks. Sol Blotcky , city ;
If. R. Spillinan. Clinton , la ; C. H. Stevens
and wife , Chicago ; T. B. Hood , Central
City ; 11 S. Crocker , A. II. Shaw. C. A-

.Myers
.

, Thomas F. Low Is , ICv.iustonVo. . ;

Frank Dalby , Hastings ; C. B. Kiikland ,
Cleveland , O. : W. S Welsh , John | j. Wag-
her , Council Bluffs ; J. N , Whitney , Kvans-
ton , Wyo ; U. R. Chunowith , Now York ;

Mrs. A. Olllespic. Central City , A. II Mar-
shall

¬

, lies .Mollies ; J. C. Louurijan , Idaho ;

Riohard F. Ralph , St. Louis-

."A

.

few years ago my health failed , nnd 1

consulted Bovornl physicians. Not ono could
clearly dlngnno my two nnd thulr medicine
failed to glvo relief. 1 commenced la Lika-

Hood'n Sursuparllla. J'rom nn all run ilar.n-
condlliou 1 have bren lestarcd t3 iood; licallii.

*-

Formerly I urclihod 105 pounda , now I l : vlanca
the scales nt 170 pounds. " Oio. W. TWIST ,
Colosna , AV'aushara Co. , Vfli ,

Hood'o PlIlT euro nil Uvwr I1U. Ecl! : Ifcad-
ache , Juundice.lnUlfuitlon . TryalA'-

Z.AM

.

Ur-L'v MliiN

fj| e BEOUHlHi
11 "JHwrsilay , Nov 9i-

Mi'oitTANT IN:

FELIX MORRIS
I'UKSKKTINO-

TIIUUS1MY SUiUT-
ANI1

"Mm Old Miuiuhili , "
SATUKDAV n'Ji| .Miijcir , "

F11IUAYKIUIIT-

SATUUDAY

'Cuimlu .Inv , "

'Ilin
SIGHT.

' 1'aiulil , lov. "
I'rodnccil with art Dxciillnut ca mil conplelo-

detail. . llJX Hluatll| lVn lilL'sJ.iy uvim n { Ul-

Ibci folliiwlnit Drlcn : Firm ( tour , Too un () VI 00)-

j
)

au l 75o ,

ISthSTREET THEATER IW.it. ).
AYS-

WH13T SINQEIl' OH A3. A-

.rKAiu

.

,
InliU neu-roiiHNlyilramu "T II WINHKIl"-

lly Jan. U. ( lurry jintl liK. . A. Wood
HUM bunirHl Nt-w Sciiiirry NILW Uamauiu1 &

HKNU1NK TVKOhKAN MINCJKUS 0 at uvuryl-
H.rronnu'11'O' Matlnua today Any no.it VS cont-

u.iS'thST

.

REETTHEti R Wofei5'rii-

ruonlgliUuiulHiUurJuy niiitliioo , hdjinnlu-
TIlUlibDAY. . NUY U-

.BARLOW
.

BR-
OS.MINSTHELS

.

30 Celebrated Artists 30-
Uraud Street Parade dally utll30.;


